
!>oe1sion No. /7 ? f' .J 

.BDORE 1!E:E RAILROAD COla.::r..C:;SION OF THZ ST.t..n: OF CALIFORNIA. .- .. -. - .. 

Albers Eros. Mlll1ne Co., ) 
a cor:porat1on, ) 

) 
Com:pla1Xl2.llt., ) 

} 
vs. ) 

) 
CASE NO. 2J.25 

Southern Pacific Company, ) 
a corporation, ) 

.... 

) 
Defendant. } 

) -

C.S.Connolly, for Cotl:ploin.o.nt, 
Jmnes E.Lyons an~ A.L.Wh1ttel, by A.L.Whittle, for 

Defendant. 
R.P.McCarthy, for Globe G~a1n & 1lilling Company and 

:Phillips Milling Compa:ay, 
E.W.Rcl11ngswcrth, for ~e Traffic Department ot 

Oak' and Chamber 0 f Commerce, 
E.B .. Smi th and M. J .McCarthy, for Sperry Flour Compe.:c.y, 
F.A.Somers, ~or Grangers Business Association, 
A.Cohn, for Port Costa Warehouse Company, 
J.C.Sommers, for Stockton Chamber of Commerce. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

our original o~inion, decided ~~ch 3,1926, appears 

in 27 C.R.C.6S4. The ccm~laint, filed April 29,1925, attacks 

the commodity rates charged by defendant ~or the transportation 

of grain o.nd. gra.in products to and. from Oaoltland., alleging they 

subjected. complainant to '\mdue prejudice and d1sa.~va.nta.ge, and 

extended undue preference and advantage to competitors at South 
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Vslle~o, Port Costa, Stockton aDd Sacramento. 

7fe found that certn:i:.n speci:Cic changes should be mad.e in 

the rates to O~a.nd. from points on the Napa Braneh and. froln 

Ve:c.den, Ct'J.llllon and Zl.nlira, s ta tiona on the main line west 0 f 

DaviS, and. also that the l'ates to OaJCLand from stations on the 

west side of the San Joa.quin VaJ.ley, !,yoth and south, should.. 

not exceed. the rates to Sacramento- from the same points. 

~e ~se was reopened. in response to petitions from 

both cOtlplainen.t and. defend.ant. Complainant's principal eon-

tention, as outlined in the petition for rehearing, is that the 

rates to Oakla~ from both the ea~t and west side in the San 
, , 

Joaquin Valley should be o:c. So :parity. 

Defend.ant likewise ob~ects to ~e.San Joaquin Valley 

adjustment ~on the plea. there is practically no tonnage of 

grain moved. to Sacramento from. west side San Joa.quin iralley 

po1nts, therefore no discr1m.ination against Oakland. Attention 

also is directed to the fact that because Of,S. tariff publication 

error embraced in the provisiOns of Item 410 of Southern ~acific 

Com:pa:oy G.F.D.Circw.ar 199-E, C.R.C.2711, South Vallejo ra.tes are 

:teA.e to apply throush Sac ram en to, thus reducing spe c1f1 c ra tea 

from :points betVleen Suisun and Sacramento to points south ot 

Tracy. 

The rates affected by the taritt errors in Item 410 are 

be!ore the Commission in an inde~endent prooeeding, Applica.tion 

10.13199, and. are disposed of in o~ opinion i:l. tr..r.t Qo.tte:r. 

Rehearing was ha.d and the case is now befol"e us on ~le 

w.o.o1e record.. 

In effect, this proceeding is a supplement to Ca.se No. 

1403, Jttne 1, 1921 (20 ~.R.C.1 and 21 C.R.C.302), wherein the 
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gra1n rates were'adjuste~ by =emov1ng Qiscr1minat1ons foun~ to 

exist a.ttb.at time as between Oc.kland and Soutll Vallejo-Port Costa 

from. :points in the Sacrsmen to, St..ll Joa.quin and Salinas· Valleys. 

However, rates to Oakland as compare~ vdth Sacramento were. not 

involved in that prooeeding. 

':Che rates established. in Case No. 1463 to Oakland. from 

all San Joa~uin Valley pOints were made 1 cent higher th~ to 

South Vallejo and Port Costa for d.istances not over 200 miles 

f~m Port costa; i cent for d.istances over 200 miles and. not over 

300, and. a parity of rates for distances over 300 miles. The 

distance from Port Costa, the basing point, to O~land, is 14.6 

miles .. The San Jo~quin Valley west side to Port Costa rates 

were extended. to, Sacramento by the Southern Pacific Company, thus 

plac~ South Vcllejo, Port Costa ~nd Sacrament~ on a rate ~rity, 

le~ving Oakland. with rates higher than the three competing points, 

South Vallejo, Port Cost~ ~d S~cra~ento) although the dist~ce 

f:-o::. west sio.e st::~tions S~ Joaquin Vol.ley to Oakland is three 

~iles shorter than to S~cramento from the same pOints. 

In our or1eincl. d.ecis ion in the instent l'roceeding, and. 

discussing the Sacramento rates (27 C .. R.C.689) we se.1d: 

n!heze rates ~e not on ~ ~ositive mile~ge er~~e . 
.. O:c. the west sid.e,where the dista.nce favors Oak-
land by 3 miles, the: rates at some pOints o.re on 
e. :parity, but at mD.Dy stations the SD.cro.r.o.ento 
rates ~e lower than tIle Oc.ltl.s.nd. ra.tes by :trom 
t to 3 cents. As com~ared with this adjustment 
we find. th~t the rates to Port Costa, South 
Vallejo :mel Sacramento from San Joaquin VcJ.ley 
east sid.e pOints, Manteca and. south, ue on a 
:parity at all ~oints ~d in this Sito.c.t1on Port 
costa, which is the basing point for the rates, 
is s.p~roxima tely 4 miles grea tar than to Sacra.-
mento. 
~Ve tina as a tact that the rates trom the west 
.side stations in the San Joaqu1n V~ley, Lyoth 
and south. to O:lkland, d.iscriminate ~gainst . 
Oakl~d. An order will enter requiring defend.
ant to remove the discrimination by :publishing 
rates trom 'thiS terri tory to Oakla.nd not in 
excess of those now in effect to Sacrgmento f=om 
the ssme l'o1ntstT 

e. 
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A consid.era.ble pc.rt of the testimony taken on 

rehearing w~s directed to the circumstances ~d conditions 

of the transportation from the San Joaquin Valley, but this 

ad.ditioDAl testimony does not differ to any material extent 

except to show in an exhibit, filed by defendant, that there 

is practically no grain tonnage movement from San Joa~uin 

Valley west side stations to Sacramento and that there is a 

substantial flow of traffic trom these points to Oakland. 

Ili th the distance from San Joa~uin Valley, west side, to 

oakland 3 miles Shorter than to Sacrament~ and the operating 

conditions and water competition ver.y similar, there are no 

rea.sons why the rates shouJ.d be higher to Oo.klaiJ.d than to 

Sacramento. We find no reason to ch~ge our conclusions as 

to South V~lle~o, \v.niCh has ~ longer rail mileage but is on 

the Fo~t Costa rate basis because of the water competition, 

these two 1oportant grain pOints be1ne on opposite sides ot 

the bay. 

We have carefully ex~ined the petitions tor rehear

ing &no.. the complete reco~, and find no reason for materially 

changing our conclusio:l.s that South Valle~o, Port Costa, Oakland 

and Sac:-amen to should have a parity of ro.tes from San J03.~uin 

V~ley; west side points. The order herein will fix the posit-

ive rates to establiSh this adjustment and remove the discrimin

ation found to exist. 

There is no reason upon this record. tor deviating 

trom o~~ conclusions with reference to the Napa Bran~ rates, 

nor is there any reason for changing the rate to O~t1~d from 

ea.st side San Joaquin VaJ.ley :points, 1!o.nteca. and south, where 

the clistance is 3.:£l:proximately 19' miles ereater thml to 
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Se.cracen to . ~~ese Oar~an~ rates are now 1 cant and t cent 

higher than Sacramento, ~e~endent u~on distance of ~~ul, and 

these ~1tferentials shoul~ not be disturb&d. 

upon further consider~tion of all the ~atters and things 

o:f. record in this proceeding, we are of the o~inion and so find 

that the rates herein assailed are unduly ~referential and dis

criminatory to the extent they exceed or for the future may ex

ceed the rates hereinafter set forth 1n the order immediately 

followine t~1s opinion. 

The rates herein prescribed are to supersede those pre

soribed in our or1g1nal o~inion and order and covered by our 

decision nwnoer 16077. Th~ will olso supersed.e a1J:3 conflicting 

rates prescribed by order in Albers Eros. M111ing Co., vs. South

ern Pacifie Company, Case No.1463, Decision No.10153 (21 C.R.'C.Z02). 

ORDER 

Th1s ease being at issue upon com~laint and ~swer on 

fUe, having been duJ.y heard. and submitted. by the pa.rties, fu.ll 

investigation of the matters and. things inv,olved he.vinS been had, 

and the Com:nission having filed. its opinion snd supplemental. 

opinio~ containing its findings of fact and. conclusions thereon, 

which sa.id. opinions are hereby referred. to and made a part'hereof, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Southern Pacific ComJ?aJlY 

be and it is hereby ordered and re~uired to desist on or before 

twenty (20) days !rom the date of this order ana thereafter to 

abstain from ~ub11shing, maintaining and applying rates not in 

accordance with those' hereinafter set forth. 

IT IS EEREBY FUR~~R ORDERED ~ha~ the Southern Pacific 

COm:QaxlY be and it is hereby ordered. and required to establish ' 

on or before twenty (20) days from tAe date of this order,upon 
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notice to ~is Commios1on and to the general ~ttblic by not less th~ 

'five (5) daysT filing and posting in the manner prescribed in section 
, 

14 of the Public Utili ties Act, and the-reafter to maintain and. apply 
, , 

for ~e transport~tion of erain an~ articles taking the same rates 

as shown in Southern Pacific Twif! 7.93-B, C.R.C.24S7, the follow~ 

rates: 
PORT COSTA 

:a~'lrmr O.A!CC.AN.D SOUTH V.ALLEJO SACRA1ZENTO 

Yarmouth 
AND 9t ~': 9-: 

Vernalis 9f 9'*' 
Ol:lm 19'; i~ 19f 
Westle-:r 1 ... 1 .. 
Va.nor:ner 12 12 1.2 
?attersO'n l2- 12- 12 
Crows Land.il:.g l~ l~ ~~ Newman 1ij. 13t ... 
G'CZt1ne 14 14 14· 
Linore. l~ ~rt, in Ingom:lr 14i\-
Los Banos. 1t! 14'; 1 ' 
.:A.bs.tto 16, 16),;. . l. 

1~ 
Dos Palos l1 16f: 1 ~ 
oxalis 17 .. 17, 17't' 
Sllaxo 1St l8-i 181 Ingle 18 let 18;;: 
Trs.nCj,.u11ity 2o? 20; 26f 
Ha.ssett 2~ 20f 20t 
Jamesan 18 lS~" lSi 
Floyd 1 lsi' lS; 
Rolinda lSi- 18, lS ... 
McMtlll1:c. 19t 1% l~ 
Cando 15.; ~~, ~bt LUlis 204 Kimble 2 ~ ~~ ~ .Armona. 2.1. 
orion Zl ZJ. 2l. 

E:e inl en 21 21 21 
Rossi 2l. 2l. 2J. 
~J:le<> 21 2l 21. 
Stratford. 21 21 21 
Lethent 21. 2l. 2l 
Westhaven 211 ~I 

2l~ 
21; Turk 2lloO 

.AJ.caJ.de 22 22 22· 
Edison 

~ 2ft z$f 
Bena. i~ ~~ Caliente 
Bee.lville 2 . 26t 
Rowen 27 27 27 

Marcel 27 ?It 27 
Cable 27';;' 27i- 27t 
Warren 27.l. 27t 27 ... ... 
i,:ro~ave 28 28 28 
Gloster 28 28 2S 
Rosamond 2Si 2Si- 2S~ ,,'. \ 
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?ORT COSTA. 
B];'TW ~:E:N' O~'7J SOU'E VALLEJO SJJ;~O 

.Ab1) 

Ps.lmd.e.l.e 28* 

~ m E:arol~ 
~ 29;:;-

Vincent 29-h 29 29t ... 
Acton 30 ZO 30 
~ 30 30 30 
Rumphreys zgt zot zg; 
Ss.n Fernand.o 3 .:.. 3~ :3 '" 
Pccoima. 31 :3l Zl 
Burbank 31 3l. 31 
Se:pulved.a 31i Zlt 3~t Glend.a.le 31t 31 Z~ 


